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DAYLIGHT SAVING - A REMINDER

Next Sunday, October 31, daylight saving begins, and Victorians will be asked to advance their clocks and
watches one hour.

For most people, probably no great ham will be done if they forget to do this on Sunday.

But studertts, particudrly, will hal)e to watch it on Monday -or they'll be an hour late for exans!

BOOM GATES: WORK STARTS NEXT WEEK

The first stage of installation of boom gates at three points on the campus (SOUND NO. 56) will begin on
Monday, November I.

The gates are to be installed across the Union access road, across the road between Engineering buildings 4 and 5 ,
and across the road to Maintenance and Engineering laboratories.

A d;te for completion of the project has not been set yet.

Plans are also in hand to install boom gates at the main entrances to the University in an effort to discourage
private motorists and commercial vehicles which have been in the habit of using the university's roads as short cuts -
and speedways.

It is hoped, too, that they will be effective in reducing the incidence of weekend vandalism (SOUND NO. 57).

The gates will be installed at three points:
*   Ch either side of the tennis courts at the north-west roundabout.

*   Across the main road just south of the north-east roundabout.

*   Across the main road at the main Wellington Road entrance.

Itisemphasisedthatinstallationofthegateswillinnowayrestrictaccesstothecampusofmembersofthe
university or of visitors and commercial vehicles which have a legitinate right to enter.

A further safety measure envisaged is the construction of speed deterrents on the university roads.    A survey
last year showed that the university speed linit of 25 in.p.h. was being consistently broken -most frequently by
outside vehicles using the campus as a short cut.    Speeds in excess of 50 in.p.h. were recorded by an amphometer.
These clearly pose a grave danger to pedestrians using the university roads.

Tests are being conducted to determine the most suitable form of deterrent and it is likely that a "hump" will be
the type chosen.    It is proposed initially to install a deterrent across the main road near the pedestrian crossing outside
the Sports Union.

pROFEssOR OF GEOGRAPHy AproINTED

ProfessorR.H.T.Smith,professorofgeographyatQueen'sUniversity,Kingston,Ontario,hasbeenappointed
to the Chair of Geography made vacant by the resignation of professor B.L.C. Johnson.   He is expected to take up the
appointment in September, 1972.

ProfessorSmith,whowasbominWalcha,N.S.W.,in1935,graduatedB.A.attheUniversityofNewEngland
in1957,withfirstclasshonoursingeography;hethenwenttotheNorthwesternUniversity,Illinois,havingbeenawarded
aFulbrightTravelGrant,andwasawardedhisM.A.therein1958.HeretumedtoAustraliaasaresearchscholaratthe
A.N.U. in  1958  and was awarded a Ph.D. in 1962.

ProfessorSmithwasalectureratMelbourneUniversityfromMay1961-August1962,whenhewasappointed
first,AssistantProfessor,theninJuly1964,AssociateProfessor,andinJuly1967,ProfessorofGeographyatthe
University of Wisconsin.

InAugust1970hetookuphispresentappointmentasProfessorofGeographyandHeadoftheDepartmentat
Queen's University , Kingston, Ontario.

ProfessorSmith'smajorinterestisineconomicgeography,coveringsuchtopicsasindustriallocation,transport

geography,socio-economicchangeinunderdevelopedareas,andquantitativemethodsingeography.Hehaswritten
two books, and edited a third, and has published a large number of papers.

Professor Smith is married with two children. coat".12
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NEW CHAIRMAN OF VICE-CHANCELLORS' COMMITTEE

The Australian Vice-Chancellors' Committee has appointed Professor B.R. Williams, Vicechanceuor and
Principal of the University of Sydney, to be its Chairman in  1972 and  1973.   He will succeed Professor J.J. Auchmuty,
Vicechancellor of the University of Newcastle, who has been Chaiman of the Committee for the past three years.

Professor Williams is a graduate of the Universities of Melbourne and Adelaide.   He held academic appointments
in the University of Adelaide and Queen's University,  Belfast, before being appointed Professor of Economics at the
University of Keele in 1950 and later, in 1959, to the Stanley Jevons Chair of Political Economy at the University of
Manchester.    In 1966 and  1967 he was a member of the National Board of Prices and Incomes and of the Central
Advisory Council for Science and Technology, and was Economic Adviser to the Ministry of Technology.

Professor Williams was appointed Vice-Chancellor of the University of Sydney in  1967.   He is Chairinan of the
New South Wales State Cancer Council and a member of the Board of the Reserve Bank of Australia.

The Deputy Chairman of the Australian Vice-Chancellors' Committee in  1972 will be Professor DP. Derham,
Vicechanceuor, University of Melbourne.

HALLS OF RESIDENCE

Apptications are now being received from prospective residents in Halls of Residence next year.

In the past there have been about 200 vacancies at the beginning of each year - and there have been many more
applicants.   Next year, with the completion of a fourth Hall (Roberts Hall) there should be over 300 vacancies.

A single application covers all four Halls -Deckin, Farrer, Howitt and Roberts.   Further infomation and
appfication foms may be obtained from:   The Halls Admission Office, Roberts Hall.

VALLEJO GANTNER MEMORIAL TRAVEL FUND

Applications are invited for travel grants under the Vall¢o Gantner Memorial Travel Fund.   The Fwhd was created
in 1970 with the sum of $7,500 given to the University in memory of Vallejo Gantner, a student in the Faculty of Arts
during the University's foundation year who died in  1962 as the result of an accident.

The fund makes travel grants in the vicinity of $500 available biennially as an incentive for undergraduates of the
University who possess an enquiring spirit, by enabling them to travel during the long vacation in Asia, the Pacific
Islands, Africa, India, South America or any "developing country".   The travel grants shall not be awarded for travel
in Europe, North America or New Zealand.    An applicant to whom a travel grant is awarded will nomally be expected
to stay six weeks outside Australia.

Applicants must be 2nd year undergraduates in the Faculties or Economics and Politics.

Applications, including a proposed itinerary with a brief outline of the applicant's interest in the area to be visited,
should be submitted to the Academic Registrar by Friday, October 29,1971.

ARTS CABINET FOR UNION

The Monach University Parents' Group has added S 180 to a previous gift to create a fund of $580 for the
purchase of a Fine Arts Cabinet for the Union.

COMMITTEE

The agenda for the next meeting of the Finance Coinmittee, to be held on Friday, October 29, has been forwarded
to the Main Library.

DEPUTY WARDEN, RICHARDSON HALL

Applications are invited from male or female members of the academic and administrative staff for the position
of Deputy Warden of Richardson Hall, tenable from February 1,1972.   The Hall is at present under construction.

The warden-elect, Dr. M.C. Spencer, will be on leave. from December  1971  to July 7,1972, and the deputy
warden win therefore be acting warden from the date of his or her appointment until Dr. Spencer's return.   For this
period, a special responsibility allowance will be paid.

Further details can be obtained from Dr. M.C. Spencer, Department of French (extension 222?.), to whom fomal
appncation inould be made by October 31.

Authorised by  K.W.  Bennetts, Information Officer.


